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Communists who started the 
trouble are in prison.

PARIS, Feh. 25.-The German 
Legation at libau reports that 
Bolshevik forces have occupied 
the Island of Oesel and assassin- 
ated the seeretary of the German 
Legation, his wife and a Courier.

PARIS, Feh. 25.-Stocks and 
bonds taken by Germans from 
branches of the Credit Lyonnaise 
at SL Quentin, Douai and other 
towns during the war, were re 
tumed to the owners who could 
identify them at an unusual meet- 
ing in the vaults of the bank in 
Paris vesterday.

LONDON, Feb. 25. -The qnes-

scriptkm would result in Europe. 
Views of Republican members op- 
posing the leagues Constitution as 
reported to the peace Conference 
apparently were not changed by 
the Conference.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.-The 
President was said to have told 
the Senators and representatives 
that the league Constitution adop- 
dte was proposed by Great Britain, 
but was not the one drawn by 
Geh. Smuts, one of the British 
authorities on the league proposal. 
Drafts presented by the United 
States, France and Italy were re- 
jeeted. One Senator pressed in- 
quiries relating to the Irish ques- 
tion, and the President was said 
to have answered that Ireland 
would have no vote in the league 
of nations at present and that the 
Irish question was one for later 
solution between Ireland and 
England.

PARIS, Feb. 27.-The relations 
ofl taly andj ugo-Slavia are viewed 
as serious in peace Conference 
cireles, possibly as requiring ac- 
tion by the powers to prevent 
members of the Conference from 
drifting into cpnflict Differences 
have been growing until botii 
sides are taking a threatening at- 
titude.

ian S'-tUeroents convened for the 
purp «-** of discussing the nutnerous 
prebit ma which concern both the 
religious and the civic life of the 
Ukrainian Canadiana.

Hi« Lordship, Bishop Badka, 
opein.l the Convention with a eo- 
lemn |s,ntifical Mas» on Wednesday 
moniing. Around him was gath- 
er«) the Ruthenian elergy of 
the province, which took an active 
and prominent pnrt in the Con- 
venti n. Several prominent Canad-

PASTOR AL LETTER
OF HIS LORDSHIP. MSGR. A. PASCAL, O. M. 1., D. D„

BISHOP OF PR1NCK ALBERT

FOR LENT 1919.

In The Wake 
Of The War

PARIS, Feb. 23.—FieldMarshal 
Sir Douglas Haig has returned to 
British headquarters in France. 
He came during the discussions 
conceming the renewal of the 
armistice, which was signed by 
the Germans last Sunday.

MELBOURNE, Feb. 23.-The 
federal govemment is taking 
measures to prevent the landing 
of Bolsheviki and other undesir-

Albert. by the Graee of God and Uw Authority Uw Holy 
Apostolir See, Bithop of Prinee Albert.

To the Clergy and the Faithful of our dioeete, greeting and bene- 
diction in the Lord.

Our Very Dear BreIhren:
, At the end of the confllcta which have thrown the World

■an sp-akera, upon inviiation. 1- int0 co; fualon. and whlch natlonB haTe rlaen one agalnat
eunr m Ä “ 11 l“a"“,'r on the other, and at the moment when the powere of the earth en-
vanous aubjects of .roportnnce by deavor to re-esUbllsh peace and concord among the peoplee, tt 
preeennng to the andiroce tho Me seems opportune to us on our pari, to let yOu hear the truly 
als ot i madian eilixemthip to Is Christian theme, remlndlng you of what the evangellcal law

reaches us in regard to the beautlful and dlvlne virtue of Charlty. 
When the Lord Jesus, came down amongst us, fratemal 

venti :i waa the formation of a | er- charlty hardl.v exlsted upon earth. Paganlsm had lost the last 
man» i Organization «ho, objv t vestlges of lt; the Synagogue had preserved but a few feeble

of traces. Hardly had the Holy Spirit made His Apparitlon In the

sgoods
■chase.
:!

,1919
ables. The govemment has dis-
missed 500 building employees on tion of the destruction of the sur- 
Cockatoo Island, owing to the rendered German warships is a 
men's “go slow” policy. ; matter for the peace Conference

LONDON, Feb.24. —TheUnited to decide, according to announce- 
Kingdom is faced with the pro- ment made in the housp of lords 
spects of civil strife, and the today by the Earl of Lytton. 
house of commons is doingevery - LONDON, Feb. 25.—The pro
thing in its power toavert it. Pre- spects for postponing or averting 
mier Lloyd George dedared to-: the miners’ strike are rauch im- 
day in introdudng a biil to con- proved. The house of commons 
stitute a Commission to inquire today passed the third reading of 
into conditions prevailing in the the bill for a Commission of in- 
coal industry. quiry. Premier Uoyd George

PARIS, Feb. 24. - Following a gave a provisional undertaking 
meeting at Mannheim, called in that, provided the miners’ repre- 
honor of Kurt ETisner, the' repub- sentatives would consent to enter 
he of Baden was prodaimed. The tbe Commission, thus insuring the 
people opened the gates of the presence of the mine workersand 
müitary prison and liberated im- owners, the work would be great- 
prisoned men and then raided tbe ly facilitated. 
castle and bumed the archives. PARIS, Feb. 26.-PremierCle- 

BERUN, Feb. 24.—Spartacars menceau left his residence at 
are in poasession of tbe telegraph 10.55 o’clock this morning for the 
Offices in Baden and the railway first time since he was shot last 
Service in that state has been sus- Wednesday. 
pended, according to a dispateh PARIS, Feb. 26.—The Allied

representatives, at their meeting 
PARIS, Feb. 24. —A dispateh at the Quai D’Orsay today, dis- 

from Basel today says perfect cussed the allotting to commis- 
calm prevaOs in Munich and that sions for consideration of frontier 
order has been assured by the questkms affecting enemy States, 
Proletariat of all shades. Tomor-! according to an officiaj announce 
row a congress of the federation ' ment this evening. The condi- 
meets which, under the auspices tions under which Belgian Claims 
of the general council, is to form and the Problems thereof shall be

considered, were laid down. ' The 
representatives of the supreme 
war council at Versailles, tbe an- 
nouncement adds, reported the 
council’s conclusions as to the es 
tablishment of an Intermediate 
zone in Transylvania between the 
Rumanian and Hungarian troops 
and the conclusions were adopted 
by the Conference.

LONDON, Feb. 26.-The Rus- 
sian govemment, says a wireless 
dispateh, is instituting a System 
of registration, preparatory to 
enforcing the principle of com- 
pulsory work for all.

LONDON, Feb. 26.-Replymg 
to Lieut. -CoL Burgerine, Rt Hon. 
Walter Long,
Adnrirality, sta
of commons today that the Im- 
perial govemment had offered the 
Australien govemment 6 modern 
destroyere and 6 modern sub-

atlait: •!. •
An loportiuit result of the Con- 1

lask.
tiie p* >ple to a higher level of re- Church, when all waa changed, and the relgn of love waa
ligio‘1 nnd civic nctivity. Inaugurated; dfscordant and alienatrd aplrlts were reeondled:

Th grea» and -riw,* intercst Jews and Gentllee, Greeks and Barbarlan«. forgot their mutual 
taken by the 300 delegstea pn-wnt animoRity an,i the Church gathered together In lt« Ontty all

peoples, and made but one holy famlly of the human race, whose 
members had but one heart and one soul (Acts. IV. 32), thua 
realizlng the prayer of our Lord, aller tbe Last Supper. “I pray 
for all them who belteve ln me; that they may all be one." (SL 
John XVII, 20-21). This charlty of the first Christiane was so 
strlklng that they are dlstlngulshed from the rest of men by this 
mark, and It drew forth the pagans themeelves, this cry of ad- 

T:ie suer. «< of thv Convention rniration: "See how thee Christians love one anoUier" (Tertul- 
can beet lie gauged by» the fütntic Man). It was the realizatlon of the prophecy of Our l»rd. and 
eflbrt of the gang of doubk-d-aling the proof, as It were, of His doctrlne: “Hy t b 
trickster», who have in the paet know that you are My dlsclples, lf_^aflThav 
tbrived ondiieensioo wjwd hy tliero another." (St, John XIII, 35). It’l5S^ils great subject of pater- 

Ukrainians, to rvtrieve nal Charlty, dear Brethren, which will be the subjec# of our 
the ground which is fast »lipping Pastora! letter this year. 
aw,.y ander their feeL Ou the 
day after the clow of the Conven- whicb the whole World Is struggllng at this time, we hellere In 
tion Uiey caused to be published in «“omplishlng our duty by causlng the Word to be heard which 
one of the tSaekatonn .lailies a «K wl11 calm aRitaUon and restore peace and happtnetw to Söuls

show.s that the Ukrainian Canti<1- 
iaiiR of the we»t are very tnuc-h 
ative to these <|ucstir>nÄ, and augut s
well ior tlie Ijcucticient iiiün*-uce 
which the new a>aociatiou will 
txert.

PARIS, Feb. ZI.—The Jugo- 
Slav delegation to the peace Con
ference has presented to the Con
ference their territorial Claims.
Italy. through Foreign Minister 
Sonnmo, having notified the Con
ference that she cannot adhere to »>“"ng 
the Jugo-Slav proposal to submit 
the delimitation of the frontier 
between the two countries to the 
arbitration of President Wilson.
The Jugo-Slavs ask that thelson-
zo River be made the boundary ffake ^,,,ulol, kliuli” 
between them and Italy. The ,. . . . , ,,
Jugo-Slav Claims involve the an- °”1Ver‘t,on wh,eh mmtr,'juwJ l‘y 
nexation of the whole of Istria, tlle nmlvadmg phr«,: “The ful- 
with Trieste and Fiume, and the |,,wln* «solution» were pewed at on ue on every page of Holy Scrlpture. "Thou «halt love the 
whole of the Dalmatiän Islands the ölrainiao eonveotion yester- l>ord ,hy God wlth thy whole heart, and with thy whole soul 
with the exception of Pelagosa, dsy*l whilst in the other Saekatoon and wi,h thy whole mlnd" 8aid Jceu* Christ,.In St. MaUhew 
which is left to Italy. daily they caused a denial tluu their ThlB ls ,he KreateBt 'he first commandment, and the serond

PARIS, Feb. 27. The budget Convention in Decemhcr had ,*.»ed is llke tothlR: thou shalt love thy nelghbor as thyself. On these 
committee of the chamber of de- a resolution cenauring th, Sa-kat- '*'° commandment8 dependeth the whole law and tbe Prophets." 
puties has drawn up a record fix- chewan govem.nent forappointing , J.e*U8 “'d ln the Gospel
ing the damages caused by the [,r Ander»,,, a direetor of ,»lue, ^ 8 9 Joh,,: Thl* '* my Commandment. that yon love
war in France, the total reaebing ? . TL , °ne another “ 1 have loved you " (XV, 12). "Kor all the law Is

119,801,000,000 francs. Of this " La 'T '^!°n ''h‘ch aP" fulfllled ln one word: Thou shalt love thy neighor as thyself, ” 
amount, 96,999,000 is entailed by !*ared "* the Kng V” ,“"J ’ knu:‘ “ay* SL Paul to the Galatlans (V. 14). "Let the charlty of the 
direct damages and 23,242,000 000 180 pepcra two month* ngr, and liad hrotherhood abide In you," wrltes this A poetle to the Hebrews. 
by indirect damages through loss ne,er Wn di“vowed D

of income or the impossibility of 
carry ing on work.

PARIS, March 2.-Marshai Foch 
presented to the Council of the 
Great Powers the military terms 
to be incorporated into the peace 
treaty. These provide forthedis- 
armament of Germany down .to 
20 divisions of 10,000 men each.
Severe restrictions are placed on 
the manufacture of all war mat
eriale and the uae of the airplane 
is limited to the minimum. The 
naval terms provide for the ter- 
mination of all submarine warf are 
by all nations througbout the world

Is shall all men 
e love for onek. x

In the terrlble confllct of ideas. oplnlons and Interests In
from Karlsruhe.hem

year *you
Iness

The precept of Charlty, Our Very dear Brethren, Is Imposed

a new govemment purelv of Soci 
allste.H

GENEVA.Feb.24. PrinceLeo- 
poki, former commander-in-chief 
of the German army on the Rus- 
sian front, has been imprisoned 
at Munich on suspicion of being 
one of the instigators of the mur- 
der of Premier Kurt Eisner.

BERLIN, Feb. 25. - Large num- 
bers of the members of the Bav
arian sristocracy have been ar- 
rested on suspicion of having been 
connected with Count Arcovalley, 
who killed Premier Eisner, 
cording to ad vice» from Munich. 
The social ist govemment 
tinues to search the residentes of 
members of the former royal 
house and of the nobility.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 25.—A 
dispateh received here from Dres
den says that the Soidiers’ and 
Workmen’s Committee of 20Sax-

urti-

so,
iem

Tliia di.shonest procedure is in "But before all tbings bare a conslant mutual charlty among 
line with the whole pa*t conduct yourselves, for charlty corereth a multltude of sine," nay the 
of these “gents.” Before the Canad Apostle 8L Paul (I. IV, 8).
ian public they have posed a» th, TTie Obligation of lovlng our nelghbor already exlsted under 
niort sealous supporter» of th. the law of fear, and It is In this sense that SL John says tn his 
Canedianization of their country Eplstle: "Dearly beloved, I wrlte not a new Commandment to 
men, whilst among these they hav.- you, but an old commandment” (II. 7). This commandment 
most actively promoted a spirit ,.f was glven to Adam and to all men in the law of nature, and we 
Ukrainian Nationalist!!. From the ■** lt recommended in the Old Testament: "Every one shall 
Presbyterium they have sccepte.1 *e*P his nelghbor.". We read In Bcclesfastlcus: "Every Bring 
money galore for the purpose of i (hln6 lores his llke." (XIII, 19), and In another place he adds 
protestantizing their countrymen “Aod he gave to eTery «ne of them commandment conaeming 
in thiscountry, whilst among these. his nelghbor. (XVII, 12). 

ander the pretext of advocating an 
Ukrainian National Church, thvy 
hare spread atbeism, the most fruit- 
ful souree of Boiidievism for Slav».

noe
ac-ary

con-

Firet
it«r

Lord of the 
in the house

rte
<m garriaons have decided to Fe rnamtes.

MONTREAL, Feb. 26. -Orters 
have been received here from 
headquarters at Ottawa, provid- 
ing for the re-organization of the 
Canadian permanent force on a 
peace baais, with a force of 5,000 
of all ranks.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.-Pre
sident Wilson told members of the 
congressional foreign relations 
committee tonight that unless the 

tturday, according to a United States entered the league 
from the Hungarian of nations, the league would fall 
' " Sunday. AB tbe and chaos and tunnoübeyood de-

But the Old Testament being one of fear, is made for ser- 
rants; the New Is one of love, and made for chlldren. Th e re fort- 
Jesus Christ calls lt a new commandment (John XIII, 34). SL 
John also says: "Agaln a new commandment I wrlte unto you." 
(I, 11, 8), a new commandment Indeed. on acrount of the new 
welght attached to lt by the new Legislator, Jesus Christ, on Ac
count of the new people that is called to a higher plane; on Ac
count of the new mode) of charlty offered to the world; we mean 
Jesus Christ, who gare His blood, His llfe, and His whole Being 
for the salratlon of His own. according to His own teetimony 
"Lore one another as I have lored you.” (SL John XIII, 34).

Thus, the Apostle SL John wlshing both to show the excei- 
lence of this precept, and to arge Its accompllshment, adds these 

(Continued on page 6.)

more their officers from the müi-
tery Service. The war minister
■id the dissototion of the old sr- 
ray would be fufly carried out. 
The dispateh says that at Halle 
the railway men and metal wor- 
kere have prodaimed i general 
strike.

BERNE, Feb. 25. Qoiet has 
reatored in Budapeath after

A Catholic Ukrainian 
Convention.

An important gathering of 
Ukrainian (Ruthenian) Catholic» 
took place on Wednesday andThar» 
day of last weck in Saakatoon. 
Under the auspices of Bishop Bud- 

ie Ui ree handred delegates 
irorn the vartoos Catholic Ckrain-

Beeanse Bishop Bodka, Ute tonest 
friend Canada ever had, stood in 
the way of these inachi nations, they 
institnted against him one of the 
viiest Campaign» of pnbtic slander 
and brutal persccution ever hatched 
in the Aades of hell. Their latest 
rieeperate move can prore bat * 
boomerang for them.
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